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Negroes Star As Carolina All- Stars Beat Hi- Toms
Prairie Views Coaches’!
Clinic Attracts 250

PRAIRIE VIEW Tex (AMP' -

Some- 250 high school and colleges

coeches from Texas Arkansas and
Louisiana attended the annual
three-dav Prairie Vu *¦ ( caches
clinic on the college campus last

weak.
According to Coach W J. Nicks

Prairie- View's director of athletics
the clinic ".as divided into two
sections: football and trick. The

football section '• ~.s condor ted by
Coaches Jess C Neely, and foe Da-
vis, both of Rice Institute C R
Gilstrap and Burley Bearden, both
of Arlington Stst-. and Charlc- H

i Moser Abilene High School
The track section was under the

i direction of Coach John W Mor*
! riof the University of Houston,

j In rther Prairie View news,

I Tex., .and Pansey Jones, Lufkin,
j Tex, won the men and singles

! championship, respectively, in the
I annual Prairie View Open Tennis
i i rurns merit the men's doubles title
| title was won by Clifford Hardt*

j man and Cliff Johnson, both of San
I Antonio, while Msrvaline Faggett
1 and Mary Henry of Hawkins Tex..
. raptured the Women s doubles
¦ crow..

Bout Set For Aug . 18:
¦bjm—i mxTHTrr-*—iMMamirni • in nnr >• awn—a

Floyd Patterson Heavy

Favorite Over Harris
LOS ANGELES (ANP) - Hea-

vyweight champion Floyd Patter-

son has been posted an early 3-)

favorite over Texas-born Roy Har- |
vis in- the coining Aug IS title

fight a* Wrigtey field Ttfee champ

will be making his third defense l
since scoring kayees over hurri- j
cane Jackson and Pete Rademachei
last year

Inactive since his victory over
Radc-macher last August. Patter
ton is expected to draw a gam of
5-400 f.'OO against the undefeated Har- j
ris from Cut and Shoot. Texas.
HARRIS OVERRATED

While the challenger Har I
fj§ s*lh,hir-c let tHr rVt *xOf •? *1

g-f-t carried away bv i< ho-s h- -

whipped only Wi!*ie Fa«f»»nn I
and the nrsce-heavy threat Bob
Baker. Roth gave him a hard

P’3?.f?’2STC fltt IlifJ! in hit),

hons and Baker floored him
So despite the unbeaten record,
he appears to be in for an ed- f

luation when he tangles with

Patterson, who is no doubt
more ding w-otis than the hea-
vy-footed Baker and the fan-
cy-dancing Paatrano.

* AMATO’S CONFIDENCE HIGH
Cus D'Amato, manager of the

world champ, is confident of a
victory.

This fight should end in an ear-
ly knockout despite the champ's
long fay-off. declares the dapper
m anagar.

Patterson has looked good in
his early workouts showing little
“icns of not be-mg active

Enthusiasm is, very high for *he
test heavyv*’ ,!c scrap in
' r-r .

a 5 a result Wriglev field
has been expanded to seat 40,000
fans Ringside seats have been
priced ?A S3O. and the tight will be
seen on closed circut TV only The
promoter has bought the rights for
a minimum of $214,000. agreeing to
a blackout within a 75 mile ra-
dius of Los Angeles

Southwest Conference Teams
To Play 48 Football Games

j contests.
©rambling and Jackson College

were adrmted to the SWAC in

May 1358 and will not be eligible

j for the football championship un-
: 1:1 195'), However. Gramblmg meets
| lour southern western Confeience
elevens. Wiley. Prairie View Tcx-
r.s Southern and Arkansas Jack-
son meets only two Southwestern
foes. Prairie View and Southern.

HOUSTON, ex. cANP- The-
eight Scuthwetern Athletic con-
ference teams will play 43 con-
tests with all but three of the con-
tests in the southwestern area, Tex-
es Southern engages Florida A
and M Nov 2b. ir. Tallahassee;
Southern *Is£nj2£S-S£6 St&tc?
November S in Nashville and Jack-
ion travels to Frankfort. Kv,
November 15 for three outside

HE S RED HOT—Umpire Frank Umcnf gives ths "cut"
sign, as Chicago's Don Mueller is forced at home in the sixth
inning of a recent Yanka-Chisoie game, in New York. Record-
ing the out is Yankee oatcher-ouffielder Elston Howard, the

i Negro io play for the Yankees. Since taking over as fcack-
etop for the ailing Yogi Berm, Howard has been blistering ths
league with his hitting. (Newspress Photo),

Annual Football Clinics For
| CIAA Officials Slated At
Richmond And Greensboro

ROCKY MOUNT The animal
j football clinics for certified C. I A,

A football officials will be held m
Richmond. Va. August S 3 and
Greensboro. N. C. September 8. As-
cording to an announcement made
here this week by R. D. Armstrong.

C I.A.A. football Commissioner
!n making the announcement,

ft was pointed out that for the
first time since the clinics have
been held, the site of the sou-
them meeting v ill he shifted
from Durham. This year, the
event will he held at A & T.
College in Greensboro with the
Piedmont Board of Officials ser-
ving as host
The Central Board of Officials

• n .Richmond will be host for the-
ws! clinic to be held on August. 2S

; at Va Union University
Both Beards an? making eom-

! plets plans to cover the one-day
! meeting o the officials, The Com-

missioners office is also inviting
the men who handle the public ad-
dress system or the schools in the
conference to attend the clinics.

Approximately eighty men. com-

prising ten boards. handle the
games for the Central Intercolleg-
iate Athletic Association. Tb c ten

| boards make up the Affiliated
Board of Officials. S R Hall of
Washington, D C„ well known as
•coach and athletic official, is pres-
ident of the A filiated Board.

Now men who are seeking certi-
ieation >n the C 1 A A will rake
their examinations at. the clinics,

I it was stated
Coaches throughout the eonfer-

i once have also been invited to at-
! tend the annual meeting of the of-
! fidals.

HERO IS ftEWARDED—Tor M* part Ite fcalptng (o sav« »bs Pie of <j Swedish seamca,
TS-worr-old Candtdo Santiago ai New York naeantly received the “Dr, L Victor Burgc-r Award"
for bsavsty. The Tenth swam k» tihe rescue a# the seaman on the sight of June 25th, when
two ships cofikiad m the East Five*. Making the presentation is Father C. EL Myera (right)
of St, 3sgnctWe Grafdb, while Candida's pi oud mother and other relatives look" oil* (News*
press Photo),

si! mm mm tough season "]

1

| Burlington
And Wilson
Stars Siting I

THOMASVILLK. N. C t AN?) ;

Two Negro players, right fielder
W'liter Bond and center licldei
Fred Valentine, played prominent j
role.-: a-. Hie Carolina League All- 1
Stars beat, the league-leading j
High Point-Thamosville team, 4- '
1, before 1.878 fans at Finch field j
last week

Although on!? Bond hit
s.ifeK in the annuel i«id sum-
mer classic, both played flaw-
less bail a fif’dand drew cheers
from the crowd. Bond got a
single an! would have had an-
other hit if he had not been
robbed on a brilliant fielding
play by Chuck Banda!!, the
FU-Toms* third baseman.
In regular season play, Bond

plays for Burlington, and Valentin©
for Wilson.

The victory marked the eighth
straight triumph for the All-Stars
in the classic. The iMt time a host-
team triumphed was in 1949,;
when Danville won, 2-0.

IY Commission
Has “Retired”
The “Harrieane”

NEW YORK (AN?) The New
York State Athletic commission
last week ordered former heavy-
weight contender Tommy ‘•Hur-
ricane” Jackson officially retired

I from the ring, after a medical
j advisory hoard reported that j
j Jackson, although still able to]
j pass a routine physical examina- is Lon was “detericrating
j once the idol of television fans

I because of his unpredictable an-
tics Jackson was badly beaten by
heavyweight champion Floyd Pat-
terson about a. year ago in Pat-
terson’s first title defense,

Sepians On
j Top a s.

. Judo Team
'j WESTOVER AIR FORCE :

• i BASE. Mass. tANP> A Negro
¦ i airman, is a member of the Btra-.

• | tegic Air command's judo team i
] which may he granted permission J
ito participate in the Pan-Amert- i
jean judo congress to be held nextj
j month in Rio tie Janeiro. Brazil.'

| The SAC team winner of the Na-
tional AAU (five-man) team

j championship for the second year,
] would represent the US at the,

' j congress.
The individual is Airman First!

j Claris Lenwood Williams, well* ;
I known as a judo instructor andj
physical conditioning specialist.

Winner of many trophies in the,;
past, three years. Williams holds]
an invitation to participate in the]

World Judo tournament in Toyko.j
. .7 1 pari this coming November.
’ Final approval for the trip is \

awaited from US Air force offici-
als in Washington.

' Raleigh At
Southeastern
Jr. Tourney

DURHAM Three hoys and two
girls sponsored by the Raleigh Eec* j
vest-ion department and the Capi- j
tat Tennis Club went to the Sou- j
theastern Tennis Tournament Wed- ,
nesday. Other cities represented in

the event are Hampton. Lynchburg
and Richmond. Va., Philadelphia
Pa,. New York City. Atlanta, Ga.,
Tyler, Houston, end Hawkins, Tex-
as, Charlotte. Winston Salem and j
Durham

Raleigh's Fils* Round Record
Willie White (Rb defeated John |

King, Tyler, Texas 7-5. 6-3. Ed- j
ward Thorp <Ri, lead? Donald .
Crawford, Charlotte. 6-3. 26, 3-2, at ]
nightfall.

T King Houston, defeated Cecil
Forty. IR'. 6-2, 6-0;

Eleanor Nunn. CB<. lort to (op

seeded Mary Henry. Hawkins. Tex-
as, 6-4, 6-0: Leola Shaw. Tyler,
Texas, defeated Matrye Latt.a, (R),
6-2 6-1;

TWO RALEIGH SETTERS
OUSTED IN TOURNEY

Raleigh’ i last two single? play-

ers. Edward ¦ Thorpe and William
White, bowed out m the Southeas-
tern Tennis Tournament at North
Carolina College Thursday.

Thorn, after completing a 0-6 5-6
6-3 victory over George Crawford
of Charlotte, was ousted by second-
seeded William Neal&on of Hamp-

ton. Va , 8-0. 6-0 White lost to Gil-
bert De Long of Atlanta. Ga.. 6-1.
6 0 also in the second round

White and Cecil Perry of Haleigh
were eliminated in doubles, 6-4. 6-2.
by Frank Ramsey and John King.
Houston. Texas

Thorp and Eleanor Nunn of Ra-
leigh. in mixed doubles were Ral-
eigh’s last representatives.
RALEIGH’S REPRESENTATIVES
ELIMINATED FROM SOUTHEaS-

ERN TOURNAMENT
JULY 18

Raleigh Representatives in the j
Southeastern Tournament were fi- ]
nnjly eliminated as Flr-atior Nunn I

ST. LOUIS (ANP) - Before the j
major league baseball campaign j
get under way, Sam Jones figured ;
this would do his best season in [
the National leasgus. His goal was I
20 victories.

But, with half the season gone. !
the hard throwing righthander of;
the St. Louis Cardinals qualifies as j
ths hard luck pitcher of the year, j
A* of this moment, his record j
stands 6 wins. 7 losses ‘I

With better luck particularly ]
more biting support from his team- ,
maters —the record might read: 10
victories three defeats.
TEAM FLOUNDERS'

The Cardinals, dropping 14 games
out of their first 17 starts, were
off to a surprisingly dismal start
Jones, too, was off on the wrong :

track and he went a long stretch
without his first victory

Two of Jones' defeats were
truly barrowing He dropped a
1-6 decision to Hie Philadelphia j
Phillies after holding them hit-
leas for seven innings He lost I

when hie pitching opponent,
Robin Robert* hit a long dou-
ble. that sored a runer from
first has*.

PITCHING GOOD, BREAKS RAD
An even tougher defeat was in-

curred at the bands of the .Milwau-
kee Braves The Cardinals were
leading tbs Brave:-. 2-1. in ths
last half of the ninth Then, on an

extremely close play, the umpire
iu!ed a runer set*- on what the
Cardinals contended *> as s double
play, which would have ended the
ball game.

It ended a few minutes later,
•when. Joe Adcock hit a two-run
homer, turning what looked to be
certain victory into heart-break-
ing defeat

Jones was a picture of dejection.
This crushing loss on a four-hitter
m>d come on the heels of that three-
hit reversal in Philadelphia.

The towering 3.1 year-oid
Jones, in his fourth season In

the National league, knows he

; has to accept the hitter with
the sweet. In 1355. while pitch*

j ing for the Chicago Cubs, he
j hurled a no-hitter against the

Pittsburgh Pirates But is tbit
j same season, he walked 185

batters, a NL record for a sis.
fie season That same year he
hit li batters, high for his
league.

Sam has been the KT, strikeout
Vader since he came into the
'-'ague. He had 195 ’.'.biffs in 1935,

. only sever, short of the all-time
i set hack in 1309 .He continued to
I be plagued with wildness and nat-
urally was the leader in walks in
1958.

But when he was traded to the
St. Louis Cardinals he adopted a
shorter windup and this curbed his
tendency to issue base on balls.
And it was his pitching in the hi.;
ones that kept the Cardinal* in the
Cardinals ir. the National lea gut
race until the final week of the

! season.

Report Only 25 Out Os 100
Negroes In South Registered

Having A Heat Wave?

Some Cool Tips
On Hot Sabiect

Crack West Indian Cricket Team
To Play Series In New York City

; NEW YORK (ANPt The i
j Federated West Indies all-star 1
cricket, team, led by test cricketers I

: Ever ton Weekes and Alfred Val- 1
<’ntin«, will invade the city for a

1 series of games with teams of the
! local Joint Cricket leagues, begin-
ning; Aug. 3,

The top-notch unit, one of the
be t cricket squad in the West
lod es, will play a total of six
games at Triborough stadium,
Randalls Island, and veil! also
visit ('hiladeiphia, Washington,
Boston and Canada, it is the
first major cricket team visit-
ing Wove York In 15 years

Week-- and Valentine are the
main attract inns. Weekes. univer-
sally known as “the destroyer” be-
cause of his relentless' attack on
opposing bowlers, is an adroit bats-
man, noted for scoring centuries
<IOO run si A native of Barbados,

he is the most devastating batsman
the West Indies have produced in
.several vrars

Valentine is an ace left-handed ¦
spin bowler Both are playing pro-
fessionaily in the Lancashire lee*
gue in England.

At lasi report, efforts wore
being made bv the Illinois Cric-
ket association, which perhaps
field the best cricket teams in

the country, lo obtain a play-
ing ennigement with the Fed-
ftatert team or obtain represen-
tation on the All-American \
squad that wil! play the West
Indians, Sept, t, in New York, j
The tentative schedule for local j

i games are sv follows.*
| Axis 3, West Indies vs. Cosmo-

| and Edward Thorp lost, to Joyce
Henry of Hawkins, Texas, and j

‘ Barron Stroud of Charlotte, 6-1, i
| 6-2.

With 54 boys and 28 girls enter- j
ed in tn.i* four day event in the fol- i
lowing meet In the finals today,
<Mat, i

BOYS SINGLES
Horace Cunningham, Lynchburg.

Va,, V S. Joe Williams Durham.
GIRLS SINGLES

Rudell Bell. Norfolk, Va . v. S
Mary Henry Hawkins, Texas

Doubles are down to the semi-
finals

SOUTHEASTERN JUNIOR
TENNIS TOURNAMENT ENDS

JULY 19
Joe Williams, second seeded Dur-

ham boy, successfully defended his
Southeastern Junior singles champ-
ionship by defeating top seeded
Horace Cunningham, of Lynchburg,
Va.. 1957, National champion. 6-4,
6-4, on the N, C. College Courts at
Durham.

Rudell Bell second seeded, Nor-
folk, Va , girl defeated Mary Hen-
ry top seeded. Hawkins. Texas girl
for the girls championship.

Nationally, Henry is ranked
number two and Bell number three
for their 1957 performance m the
American Tennis Association.

In the ATA National Champion-
! ships of 1957, Cunn’ngham defeat-

ed Williams in three sets at Wil-
j berforce, Ohio, thus ranking them
I one and two respecively.

25 out of every 100 Negroes in
the South of voioine age are

actually registered is startling
to some leaders The folder
says “Sixty out of every 1.00
uhite citizens of voting age”
in the South ‘are registered,”
In some localities fewer than 25

] out of 100 Negro citizens are regis-

Itcrcd.Henry Lee Moon, NAACP public
relaiionist is in charge of all re-
gions in the current drive to get

| more Negroes to qualify to vote.

! NEW YORK rANPi "You
| can complain all day and weep all

-j night, out public officials will not
j pay much attention to you. Local,

j state and federal governments IL-
I ten to voters.”

This is a warning given to non-
voters in a little folder published
by the NAACP under the titie ‘ls
Your Name Written There?—on the •

I voting list ” Readeis are toldi
The apathy of the Negro is a j

problem of great concern to the ]
NAACP and other civic nrga- j
nirattrnis. The report that only j

Indies vs. New York Cricket Isa

] gue.. 31, ail-Trinidad vs. the rest
! and Sept 1. West Indies vs. a"
; America.

noli tan - Interstate league: 10, West
Indies vs. New York and Metropo-
litan District association, 16-17. all- !

Barbados vs. all-Jamaica: 24 Wert ]

1
Even on a blistering sup* met' day

you can be the envy of others by
looking cool and crisp There are
¦ways to keep unruffled and usv
winkled during a heatwat
here are some of them, .

First, try the psychological ap-
proach. Think c-o-o-i. Try to k< ep
calm and serene, and don't let your
mind dwell on the heat

Next, Hr* sensibly. Gear your

pace to the temperature, as
they do in the tropics. Tor in-
stance, plan chores r.o that the

icufheai come in the cool of the
dav—the early morning: or late
afternoon. Try to avoid sudden
violent changes of temperature
tVhen you cats, keep air con-

f on’o about 10 to 15
Igreer, cooler than the tem-

perature outside—rsc more Too
great a change is lust plain
harmful to the body median
Ism.

flat tensibly, too Eat light Iv. but
eat well It ? always important to

have some hot foods and bever-
ages Hot beverages actually are
more cooling than ice-cold on-’-.
since they stimulate perspiration
which in turn cools you by evap-

oration.
One (if the most important wavs

to keep cool Is to pay special at-
tention to your persons! care rou-
tines Frequent warm bath? keep
you fresh and clear., give the body
s chance to let internal heat es-
osp* For in-between pick-tin:, try
a sponge-off, addin2 cool cologne
to the water. Avoid brisk towelling
Let moisture evaporate naturally—-
or gently pat yourself drv

Complete your toilette with a
soothing anplicati.-m of a gentle
cream deodorant, under the arms

to guard against summer perspir-

ation odor problems Many men
and women find Mum especially ef-
fective for summer use. since it
stocs odor all dav long without in-
terfering with the necessary func-
tionin'? of the perspiration glands.

After your bath-and-deodor-
tsA routine treat yourself to a

generous splash of toilet water
or rolcsme tee a lieht-bodied
scent, Mure stronger fraer-an'ts
are a hit heavy fee summer,
You wight try putting your

llnuid cesmeGcs in the refrig-
erator io keep the!" —on-l you'
—extra coo! And st-eaMna of
cosmetics CO ea-nd Avoid that
p«-cnjr>"r "caked" look. Exueri-
merf untH you find a haowy

minimum th?t keep-, von loot,

fpe pr-hv end wsll -mum rd

without much fuss and effort
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What you wear makes a differ-
ence. too. Remember the principle
(hat daik clothing absorbs light
and heat, while white and other
light colors repel them. Light-
weight foundation garments, clean
comfortable eolthing with no trace
of perspiration odor, comfortable
shoes, and spanking-fresh access-
ories keep you fee)inr, and looking
rool. cairn, and collected' Today's
miracle fibers make it possible to
keep clothing clean and peat easi-
ly all time tim<\

Weil, how about if Will you

stay cool as a cucumber this sum-
mer? you ’A il—if you follow these

] pointers for painless hot-weather
i living.

Jim. Crow Memphis

Golf Course Fails
To Attract Crowd

MEMPHIS 1 AN?) A $106,000
6,3«5-yard. 18-hole golf curse, bull
for Negroes by the Memphis Pari
commission la/f week was repen-
ted not measuring up to expecta
tion in attendance

Although Robert. Wright, gener
course, praised by some as presen
tine a challenge and complete
workout for golfers would soor
develop into one of the best in th«
country, attendance was said to b*
not “too good.” So fa- only 80 p’av
ers a week have beer, using it. al-
lhough Wright said he expectec
the number *o climb to 500.

The course includes a special!'
laid turf and a $16,000 dub witl
dressing rooms and showers so:
men and women and a spaciou
10-.nee But it is still a jlmcrov
outfit.

“One of the Treat mysteries

of life is how the hoy we were

aura wasn’t good enough to

marry our daughter can ho

the father of the smartest
grandchild in the world.”

*

| DRIVE SAFELY!!

P, tCMC lOOSJ—dbparfhvy Ifcrtemotteinat Airport in
Ifew York ter Milan, Italy, baisketbaH ace WMt (The Stilt)
Chamberlain signs autograph book ter airline stewardess
Cesiro Gianni- The seven-loot eager was on his way to join

! the Hartem Globetrotters, now on a European tout. (Newspree*
i Photo).
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